
1. Register as a Runner
[On Sydney Marathon’s event site, Race Roster]

Go to the Sydney Marathon website and click ‘Register Now’
Choose your event - Select the correct event distance and age of your participant
Fill in the sign up details and questions
At “Teams”, select Yes, Add to another existing team and search for ‘Team NCCG’
Select any additional purchases you wish to make [remember you will receive a free NCCG T-shirt!]
Add another registrant if you are registering for more than one person
Select Continue 
Agree to Sydney Marathon Terms + Conditions
Select a Charity Partner – Search for the NCCG.[This will connect you directly to our Grassrootz page, but if you
don’t select the NCCG in this section, you can still start a fundraising page for manually]
Agree to Terms + Conditions
Pay registration [Remember when you raise over $500 this fee is refunded to you!]

2. Create your fundraising page 
[On NCCG’s fundraising site, Grassrootz]

If you selected NCCG as a charity partner, you will automatically receive an email notifying you that a fundraising
page has been made and sent a link to set everything up. 

If you have not seleceted NCCG as your charity partner, no problem! Follow these steps below to manually link your
fundraising efforts to the NCCG.

Go to the NCCG fundraising site and click ‘Start Fundraising’
Create an account [or login if you have fundraised with us before]
In page set up, at ‘Are you fundraising in a team?’, select Yes, join an existing team and search for ‘Team NCCG’
Set your fundraising target, fill in the other required fields and ‘Finish’ your page
Customise your fundraising page by adding a photo, changing the default text, and adding any other updates
you wish to share to those who will sponsor you

Now that you are all set up, its time to start fundraising!
A great way to start is by sending an email to all your friends and family and let them know you will be taking part in
the Sydney Marathon this September. You can then send updates on your progress as it gets closer to event day. 

If you are having any trouble with registration, don’t hesitate to reach out to the NCCG fundraising team:
fundraising@childhoodgrief.org.au

Sign-up for the Sydney Marathon, Sunday 15 September 

https://sydneymarathon.com/
https://sm24.grassrootz.com/childhoodgrief

